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tion creton effects at ordinary prices.
Good papers at cheap paper prices.
Elegant designs, tasteful colorings, yourf
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D. W. VAtTSE, Third St.
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THE DALLES - - - CJREOON
A General Banking liusineas transacted

Deposits received, nubject to Sight
Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on dav of collection.
and Telegraphic Exchange gold on

Now York, San Francisco and port- -

land.
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D. P. TnoMtaoN. Jno. K. Schb.nci:,
Eu. M. Williams, Gko. A. Likhk.
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$1 .00 per month.
Strictly lirxt ela-- H local and long
diMtaiiee leluplioue burvirn within
your home.
Lines do not I'rosf-tiill- c. Vnur con-
versation will hi kept acerot.
No cost for installing.
You get the standard lluuniiig
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Continuous day and night service.
Wo will accept your contract for
ten yearn and allow you to cancel
same on giving us thirty dayo writ-
ten notice.
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Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of ail kinds.

Headquarters for Feed Grain ot eii kin

Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kind?

Headquarters for Bran. Shorts, 7lSd
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle- -
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Retiring ftr0m Business.
Closing out my Entire Stock Regardless of Cost.
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prices. Will fell in hulk or in lute, or uny way to unit pnrchitfiiirfi.

Entire stock must "be closed out before 30 days.
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and lhitiurick I'attertiB. Your pricen will he niino. Call early and secure
harpiiug.
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